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SU M M ARY
A production-mode genetic evaluation system for pigs using the multiple trait animal
model has been developed to run on microcomputer systems. The system, called PIGBLUP,
currently analyses four traits: average daily gain, backfat and feed conversion ratio in a
production module and number o f piglets born alive in a reproduction module. An interim
updating module and a module to combine the estimated breeding values into a single index
value based on economic, production and marketing data supplied by the individual breeder are
also included. The general characteristics o f the system, which is now being made available
internationally, are described.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
"Best linear unbiased prediction under the animal model has rapidly become the method o f
choice o f those responsible for evaluation o f animals"(Henderson, 1988). These words
characterize the situation in a number o f pig industries with regard to their genetic evaluation and
improvement programs. The first application o f Best Linear Unbiased Prediction (BLUP) to pig
genetic evaluation was reported in Canada (Hudson and Kennedy, 1985). Since then, there has
been a steady increase in interest in using this technology in pig producing countries. This is
evident from work o f a number o f researchers in several countries to evaluate the use o f BLUP
in pig breeding (Belonsky and Kennedy, 1988; Sorenson, 1988; Keele et al., 1988, Long,
1989; Wray, 1989; Roehe et al., 1989). The studies have shown through simulation that higher
genetic gains per year in a pig herd could be obtained using mixed model methodology with an
animal model (AM ) than more traditional selection index procedures.
Practical application o f the animal model to pig breeding requires a different basic
computing strategy than used for industries, such as dairy or beef cattle, due to the high
reproductive rate o f pigs and the subsequent frequency o f selection decisions. Dairy evaluations
o f breeding value are commonly done 1-3 times per year, but the accumulation o f information
per unit time and the frequency o f selection in pigs requires genetic evaluations to be done at
least every month, and some larger pig breeding operations require weekly evaluations with less
than 24 hours turnaround. Currently, some BLUP evaluations for pigs are processed at a central
location using a mainframe computer and impose logistic demands in getting data from the farm
to the central facility and evaluations back again. To alleviate these problems and to make mixed
model technology more readily available to pig breeders, an international group in Australia
developed a system to estimate breeding values for pigs on a microcomputer using a
combination o f animal models so that evaluations could be done quickly on farm. The purpose
o f this paper is to briefly describe that system.
M A T E R IA L S AND M ETH O DS
The system, termed PIGBLUP, initially analysed three traits: average daily gain (ADG),
backfat (BF) and number o f piglets born alive (NBA). The assumption was made that the
genetic correlation between NBA and the production traits, (ADG and BF), was zero so the
computing strategy was to divide the system into two modules: one for production traits and one
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for reproduction traits. Since the initial development, feed conversion ratio (FCR), kg feed/kg
gain, has been added to the production module. Traits in the production module are analysed
using a muldple-trait A M accounting for the following effects:
herd-year-sex-season
animal
common litter effect
residua!

(fixed)
(random)
(random)
(random)

Although the above description refers to an AM , the computing strategy is designed to
absorb equations o f animals with no progeny if their breeding value estimate is not o f interest
(they have already been culled). However, the equations are written out for young animals
which have no progeny but are candidates for selection. Hence, the model is a modification o f
the reduced animal model o f Quaas and Poliak (1980).
The system has been designed to provide for simple expansion to include other traits
(e.g., carcase traits) in the production module without a major redesign. As values in the
residual (co)variance matrix, R, are dependent on the records available for an animal, R is
modified if there is a missing record for one o f the production traits.
The system also enables change o f genetic parameters depending on the population being
evaluated. Many pig breeders, however, do not have large enough data sets to provide reliable
estimates o f genetic parameters so default values are provided. Default heritabilities are: .2 for
ADG, .3 for BF and .35 for feed conversion ratio. Default genetic correlations are: .15 between
AD G and BF, -.2 between ADG and FCR, and .1 between BF and FCR.
In the reproductive module, NBA is analysed using an AM which allows for repeated
records, and includes the following effects:
herd-year-season
parity
mating type
animal
permanent sow effect
residual

(fixed)
(fixed)

(fixed)
(random)
(random)
(random)

Default parameters for NBA are a heritability o f .1 and a repeatability o f .15.
Both the production and reproduction modules allow fitting o f additional management
group effects (as fixed effects), to account for situations where district environments occur (for
example, pigs fed different feed rations in the same growing environment or sows farrowing in
facilities within a farm that are distinct, such as an old versus new farrowing house). The
system also generates genetic and environmental trends to enable the breeder to evaluate the
breeding program and to make management comparisons.
An additional module has been developed for smaller breeders who want on-farm
evaluations but don't have the hardware to do a full scale analysis, or for breeding companies
with lines at different locations. It calculates interim estimated breeding values by the method
suggested by Wilson and Willham (1988). It requires that the user have a full run done by a
central facility periodically, depending on the size o f the herd.
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The final module in the current system, termed $INDEX, addresses the problem o f how to
combine the estimated breeding values (EBVs) o f the various traits into a single EBV. Based on
a profit function approach (Stewart et al., 1988), this module uses econom ic, production and
marketing data supplied by the breeder to weight each EBV accordingly, relative to that
individual's breeding objective. This enables the enterprise to be responsible for its own
economic destiny. Default values are provided that reflect average values for the Australian pig
industry, but these can be altered for use in other economic/production environments. $INDEX
also provides for breeders supplying both dam and terminal line boars.
Pig industry data from Australia and West Germany are being used in the further
development o f PIGBLUP.
R E SU L T S
The practicality o f a mixed model genetic evaluation system for a microcomputer is
dependent on the memory required and the ran times incurred. Benchmarking was performed
with the PIGBLUP system, and the results for memory requirements and run times are
presented in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1 Size o f memory (KB) required for PIGBLUP (2 trait model: ADG and BF)

Herd size (number o f sows)
Years o f data

75

100

150

300

3
5
7
9

275
375
525
675

325
500
700
900

450
750
1050
1350

700
1500
2100
2700

Table 2 Run times (minutes) for a range o f data sets (Total time for 2 traits in the production
module and reproduction module)

Data sets
Machines

IBM 60 (16 bit)
IBM 80 (32 bit)

No. o f animals:
No. o f litters:

1422
231

3.5
1.8

2391
381

4227
703

7392
1234

6.0
2.5

22.0
5.0

87.0
15.0

These tables detail some o f the run characteristics o f the PIGBLUP system when two
traits were included in the production module. For a data set o f 4581 tested sows with ADG and
BF and 2788 tested boars with ADG, BF and FCR, the program finished on an IBM model 80
in nearly 20 minutes. These results demonstrate that genetic evaluations using BLUP procedures
on a microcomputer can be performed in a reasonable time providing efficient system design is
used.
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D IS C U S S IO N
Pig breeders desire timely genetic evaluations o f all potential breeding stock in order to
make selection/culling decisions. Having to wait on genetic evaluations from a central
processing facility can necessitate having to hold animals. This can adversely affect the efficient
flow o f animals through a pig facility and its profitabiltiy. Pig breeders also want to be able to
use the latest animal breeding technology available (i.e., multiple-trait Animal model procedures),
and to be able to index EBVs for the key traits. The PIGBLUP system is designed to fill these
basic needs. The run times presented here demonstrate that a multiple-trait mixed model
evaluation for pigs is feasible on-farm through the use o f a microcomputer. These run times will
improve as more efficient computing algorithms (e.g., Tier and Graser, 1990) are developed and
incorporated into the system. The $INDEX module offers pig breeders the opportunity to set
their economic direction. As pointed out by De Vries (1989), a breeding organisation must
assess the value o f improvement in a particular trait in light o f how that improvement will affect
the salability o f its breeding stock. $INDEX offers breeders a way o f weighting breeding values
in light o f their econom ic worth to seedstock customers, although it does not account for
competitive position o f the breeder in the market place.
Some researchers (Belonsky and Kennedy, 1988; Toro et al., 1988; De Vries et al., 1989;
Wray, 1989) have pointed out the potential o f increased accumulation o f inbreeding with
evaluation methods using a large amount o f information on relatives. These studies dealt with
single trait selection and, basing selection on the aggregate EBV o f an index o f traits should not
result in rates o f accumulation o f inbreeding found in the above studies. Nevertheless,
inbreeding is still a concern, especially when dealing with small population size. However, it
must be remembered that the mating structure and not the genetic evaluation system per se
generates inbreeding. More research needs to be done in the mate selection area to be able to reap
the potential genetic gains offered by the BLUP procedures while minimizing the potential
deleterious effects o f inbreeding. PIGBLUP does offer pig breeders ready access to mixed
model methodology such that rate o f genetic gain can be enhanced over more traditional
methods, and a mate selection module will be included in a future upgrade.
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